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re indebted to Ibe? politeness ' ofBrV Uivieaioflexas upop my ..arrival in North Yfaii;
fu 15IraI- - i?t "V " "towing C;orf espoqdehec

-- rnefliaieiv flnnrnnnnfoHnnn --jj.if.Ma'iieerr naoaed lO-- oi for nuMiAa - - . .u.vu wivr LiiJiifiii . nor rlrpU9 rece ved r one ear : and a fail we

lr"'V 1 b? cons.dered a nw engagefcenf. '.

cafion. fcetweeh the Ohio River '"nnrl i th a .

yawing me to.oasten to that caunry withsucVpersons.as are willing to acconbay me
andfro.n th,e anxiety evinced in ih United

thcity treasury, and put the me at the dis- -' -- I'. - .... . :. ' ,Iantic;Ocean This opinion is iounded. tjpotfm MmnvUle Uth July 1836 posatoi a committer charged Wjjh "catrsin
TO

tales J expect to be accompani by atat 2500 men. J: Pincknef Inlersori of
ouwi cj.orauons or airvevs tobe made as

T E R MS OF A D VERTI S t N G.

''' .pJ!?I?Sf!nt? WUI ecn4aiusly ;and correctly
cents per souaVe for th terS;nrt;

JIAJ. GEN. MEMUCAN HUNT''' . .!l vi - t ', ' '
ries, and ejtploraions and surveys bf the seVw

eral routes which haive been stifrtexieAj ll.f,f I"A.jay up ucemea necess&rv. in order to Aot:
j

; of the Texai Army. j
ivorin iarolina, will command thelfifit Bri-adel- in

my division. This 'iri,ntlnnV.
- iiaa Jk cents for each mntinnnnxa k.,! j' prcticabilityf cwt j and WuWof tW proposed road.'fTis comtnittef actSir: '!c ai5jll,j0n .wing been several limes called

to a route extending from the Linville tnoun- -x uttTo, iutwen me lioertv tn nvnii' i;')Lnfmtnli,derede;inS'OT 50 cents
' Z Lt char.SedJor e.a insertion. If ofdered for pne

selfWill, immediately upon i the! receipt of theorder of the Government, renair tn thit;r.,ffipur snor tay in our village, to answer "S ""juncuori with a similar; committee. r yu,,, Vi vhi in an cases oe cnareeii. appviiiivu in voiumnm. the fnrti ,r .1.
u norin varonna through Virmnia across1

the Moccasin Gap to the Ohio, bv the vilWof the State, and with thebewn?.tesiro to engage by the yeaV will Olatef- - tnnk I10 nrnmiMA.VV 4.f r n 01 ray inends here land
elsewhere, (who are desirous to embark thWir if ' . . fipici uicniures 10 carrvT. Dunlap, of Paris Ten. whn will! ho w ra-- pf the Licking or big Saody JRivers Jn Ken

u.aioaaieu ny a reasonable idedoctiod
' Vargea for transient custom. i '

"j i Allcammnntcatiofls mutt be post paid:!
"

i "1 " leir reiiow1 ,. . ; citizens.loriunes in the cause of Texas, and if neces- - ncerin my staff, superintend the raisini and i ;wh9 accorainslv determiripH tor.i. .usary toj participate in any future atruUle
wKjitir. ummes was despatched in Nov
ember last by he ' Charleston Committee lexamrne that route, and frdm thp i

associating of emigrants. There will Be no
dihicultv in nrccurinir thi f.,Aa Legislatures ofthe States through which a mm--:roauiroroi,iarleson t9 Cincinati must neces oblained.by him. as well npay the expenses of the"Uimijr tn the Fost Offica at l?ntWfWf, , . . 1.charter. arid for such AO--- M-- f. C4 whicb: ifnot taken out hv survey made by Col. Long, ofthe U. Si; To- -

ppgraphidal Engineers in Iftl th Pw; ,- -f

x!? 83 uch a? .he' peopiijof'the li!
btates feel sp deeply concerned for the suc Wm as might cover the. expenses Wsnveys. .In the niean tirne, and k brder to

rrv rm uTemrneato me Uen. TostOffce, as dead

rw"l 'g". oe required, to ensure success to
toj her glorious cause,) to employ such means
aS may Pein my power, touching the present
ppsture pf affairs in Texas. Being fully ap.
prised ofthe intimateias well as highly hon-h- e,

ratton you bear to
, that country I

na.ve. to teqUest jqu to give me such views ana
opinions-a- you may entertain in relAtirm to

cess oi me cause iirTomc iU t. a unanimoiisly pronounced that route to be Jnadi I

missihfer' From a Va refill; AV olVmue f Justice Jas. & John es.s f'n 9n hS as they have on alt simileX
A

Jones Standifer hypt. Williams. t)f the whole rnhnntn
C"Wy:M"JatUrea of those States suchjinlmaUons migh induce them to; complyjwitbese. requests, Boardof fcngineersW

dconsi.ung ofCoIs; Gadsden and

r
--tjJL, .uiora i nomas

; Uirtmett Eldridge
Uearfiefi James- - '

occasions, contribute liberally to the cause 6f
Liberty, Jf however any additional comnbu- - ranse withm tbe limits of South C.nrnVtn hM '

V Lvle Al
tion is necessarv: ,Rinr,HpnoWr ".-i:-theintehtiqn of Mexico to renew hostilities

against Texas and should it so result, that
does "not appear in the opinion of that officer
to be any' practjbte 1route for a Rail TtA

Undoes James
Bora. ;ciaiborn
Bradley tVilliam

2 Logan M.James .

Lewis M. G. Mer
Melton William 1

If are determined and have it in tUr nnwr v" . Muaimea torthetnsicnew difficulties will ensue, unbn what a were charg-rlesto- n,
V 'i. 1 iever '"ay be wanting.

Lovernment have commissioners now( iJujlCJ --II pi Lilt fik! .nexploratibn f : several J2v
south of the Saluda mountain. A route; how-eve- r;

has been suggested, across the Rabun
Gap in Georgia which the Governor ef that
State, hasten directed by their Legislature to

5 Moore James "Collins John olOTtfttJTJTft obtain wiStates be received intb'tTfe servxcof Texas jtX 2Mthe Blue RidSe, nd acro.s .ln... Crov John wiirMorrow James
M'Brve'r W James Could) not the leaders (the choice of such

direhtihn of llm nronosud toad from Lincinna- - I oanv has also bewar.wssociaiions; nave some assurance DeioreJlVfetcalf H, Andrew,
. Samuel

ColHn Isaae ! .

CochriP Henry '

' Curby JJailey f

Cormsk George 'l
When t left; Texas: all things w4''utet. to'.CKarlestbnV'SQ as: 'to. iayttheih: report be-- a line frbni Athens across Ithat Gap.,l;:,:F0 tlleaving pe united .Mates, that they would

be! entitled to commands according to i the u- - During my stay in that country., sore small fre the Legislature of South 'Carolina, at reasons above-mentione- the Commissioners;
liamiuavuue tvi disrJianehadi sual regulations of ' military grades in thisMeece Washington

Dositibn fra 1-rlei-
icountry 1 There are many anxious to Emi

readily segrate to Texas, who cannot dosw for want of
and Cabinet bv complying with th jetitionsj o roakesiich explanations as might be requi-- 1 ed by fhis consideration had neither time riorpecuniary resources: oouid there be means
pflhb

j Prater Thomas
Pratherj Amos
Price James T

iThilips John ,
j -

Padget John'
kolierta Samuel

V toll John I

J Sebastin EHsha

provided' for their transportation? They citiiens jand army of Texa; tnid; Te- - red, aiid if possible i to obtain charters, from means to extend their surveys beyot
vinff to" detain him as a prisoner tqbe dis-- each, of the said States, identical in all their mits of their, own --State, and; a li

iu tuo. li-

ne draw trolwould be fonnd tn be7, npt only Valuable, but
from thence across the Cumberland mountain -

highly available citizens :-- ': posed of as may in future seem bestiiited to provisions
the character and Interest of Texas I will In the

Depriest William ' .

Dixou Thomas
iDavisJfacobV-'.- .

i F.rwin C. Nancy . ;

' Gibson Jane '
Gafie)rJohi'
Goodc Abraham

. Gray tL. James v
- Hardjn Martin --

; li'Ol Delia Miss.
II ambelin Charles

' ;

Hainf s Wilkinson
Harrison John :

;

j Hale Benjamin
Humnhreys Oa'vid

'tllalfird Thomas
Hamlton Mary Mrs. '

4.
. Holt'rf John '

.

Ilerdon Wm. & Geo.
s llefsrer William '

t

prosecution of. the. duties thus impo
sed upon them, Col. Gadsden and his. party

by the valley of the French Uroad, and jpok
iug to the connection 6f Cincinnati hd ?ou- -

IsyiUeYwith Charleston. In bnsequince io w
ever, ofthe Purveys directed byGeofgia of the

as soon; as1 1 learn the intention of tfeG6v-ern- n

ent of Texas, concerning the W, com
Satlft Joseph
Sheriff 6f Rutherford
Shef rill contractor

With high consideration and
! Respect, your ob't Servaut, ,

iTd 'v3: -. ; vJOHisj;.SOUNG.

McMinnvillci Term. July lllh t I836

entered, promptly and zealously upon the er-- pl

oration required, and embodied in a' lumin-
ous report the result of their examinations,

municate it to such gentlemen asj he ex-

pressed their wish to me to raise emigf nts, in Gap through Rabun,' they; deemed It adfisa- -f Sperling Fanny
f SmSTh 1 nhnrn sub- -ble to obtain all tbe information on thethe time, should other persJn: wish the substance :or which was communicated inmean any

I have this L-- . .ar Fir:: day received; your the cause :th; Col.;H can dl)e season to the Legislatutes of the several Jct m their power, i With Uis-v- ieme,
rl hnivft ' -communication, which you ta me ptUxtord, States interested thereiin. rom this report, u-- "- v-T- "; r "rrrt I TkT it Li--- .10. nonori me wiin. lnquinnij concerning iue or td Gen i Henderson

. ........
1 Taylor Absolem .

'
: 1 Terrell L. James
. ) Toms 7?adney

Wilson1 Sophia -

$ Willis P. Kemp .

J Wall Amos
J WaHis(Synad-- .

, ) ilkink Zacatiah

at L.inCOlnt?c i0n tvhifh will h fminH to contain a mass bf,val-Denn,"- VJ e TWMI H ill Charles ipresent situation and future prospects of Tex---
ii rl a iin rV rv'o f 1 r t " ctinri VtWte, nrn r.OtA Dan OI7JT ICRcHS 1lSlHCl. IU UUUlil tltUliUa,- - ,Carolina, which will be promptly attended

which 1 hasten to answer. 1 am now, onas n. e ho. r,o ;mutoW tho adioinme Rabua county, in; Georgia,;with in- -o. r. .;.u.:,,.-'- , jiinmt-- .
, HiJHVilliam
- KiUptrick H.Vm.;

Jobu Zacanah ,
I am with great respect sir,' , h j 5.i-- l SLrUCllUIIB IU UUB3 UT 1UD ttauuu, uau. IV""my return frq;n that country to North Carol i

naL and having but recently held frequent in2 Worely'Ladfon omefoUtl t-- 'hi f.ouiai.,;-- f"Vrh the valley of the Little Tennessee, tots
t

: your obedient servant
."' I

. MEMUCAN HUNT.tercourse with the President aqd Cabinet! ofM. fromHl-Liii-
T. a j irr.ii ' 2L.iJi- - ooint below ,the Smokv Mountains; and

, Uhe Ilienubliqpf Texas, I flatteji: myself that thatLt.:., r--k. thence to Knoxville. where it is expectedL 'Jfrrior General af.tke. Tj2-''- l Arinvl.A
11 111. UIIIIIl LT. 1 1 11 1 1 1' 11 CACfll.. j :r h I nn.lA . J. 4 1 n -t rnltAM tkMI will at easi, oe aote 10 answer your 1114UU-ri- es

satisfactorily, if not fully. .
4

several particulars from those passed by North ' IA e P" api.iniams, wuo ine .ur-U- nrt

rtth r!ariinn w hnhppn HppMp nrl. veys made by the two Brigades of Engineers,Wrhertil left Valasco, the place at .which 'i REPORT
the government of Texas is now situated,
the President and Cabinet were held in sus Of the South Carolina Commissioners to the visable to cause the original charter as passed unaer n,s ortiere W1" oe ia!a oeire

o t ho rirJnt ;th Vh 'oo- -l veotion so soon as the same can be prepared,- -

- anoDESr WEED & CO.,
r-- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN vi

J? fi re Ifjn ' an Do me s ttctt J3rs Gooirs,

' , (Between Nassau Street and Broadway,)
) ''!''ITMAtJRHODES, -''- f-'l ,

CHAKLZS WEEP, V.
WM.TB. WEED.

' A 'v.'f- 7i '.;:''- 7. k :'

. Knoxville Convention h 1 South Carolipense, awaiting the action of - the Mexican
The Commissionerseovernment upon the Ireaty which had been appointed bv thi Leg- -

. by
veral amendments made thereto by the other and will afford aUth addiM9ha information

to Inake an xami States, so that the Convention may be. able to ? this subject, whicB it wdl be inthe power
ma, 'of the Commissioners to afford. ,decide whether alterations have been

islatbre of South Carolagreed upon by the government of Texas and J

- )' 'I'll I in j ' .Utt T i.. -- ;Hrt-l nation and survey ofthe country between the any li will be for the Convention to. determine,uenerai pania Anna, which x icaiy iiiutiuu
fotthel recognition' of the Independence 'of4 in'Nf. jj -- Cloths: Cassimeres, Satinets, and Vest- - Vni river anu f i.e. ciiy oi ytmmu-- m " irX j "L """C::" on full deliberation after all the necessary in- -'

drl i-- r, ' - 1
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purfrDse of ajsenamiM the best Me ,' .r fomn itdl fciwlbien 7Wd 'belbt&miTexas on the part?: of Mexico, and which if
route tor a nair it.oaa nave me inonor. io """v ; -ratified, Would have ended the war. ; oince
submit to the Convention n6iy assembled at h i The Legislature of South Carolina in addi--my return! to the United States, 1 have seenCiSH; FOR BEEVBSi Knc xville, sucli information as they haFe been tion to, the chatteriabove mentioned, also pas- -from the public, Journal s, that tne MDnsress

whether a practicable route for a Rail . Road
has been: found from the Ohio River ta the At-

lantic Ocean, to connect Louisville and Cin-

cinnati withj Charleston! .whether such a work
can be constrncted at a . reasonable expenses

. - 1 I. . .) . . 1

iblq to obtain. Aware thai ftnis vonvenuon ;sea an act to caus, surveys io ne maue ior aHE subscriber will pay the most liberal pnees in of Mexico js deter to ratify the,SSSi,,SS' t T eat, Alluded, but A abandon Santa would De cpmposea oi ueiegatesirom an iiiiose iivau rvoau Deiween viuciuimu anu uanes- -

portionsTof country most deeply interested in ton, appropriated $10,000 Tor that purpose,lf nf December. Persfcns havinsiisnch lots for sale, Anna to his tale also, l nave seen a prncia- - wnetner tne advantages 10 arise irom;ir-wif- i
"r .:' ft ft .!;: l!1 1 I -prace ana anpoioiea uie unuersignea vommission- - . 't:rv ik , i tr

woold do well to call before they dwf)ose jof, them, as mation issued by the Vice President of Mexi-

co; calling for 15,000 soldiers,, to march a
gainst Texas: in addition to hisy.a declara

are tne proper means to bethev will be certain ofa sale on hberal terms.
' - D:E. A.M'KL?ATH.

' Bnndletoi N. Ci4 15, July 1S36? , . lOtlstNoy. nil tlm
cxcit u FwCmu. ,uiiuc y.c. pu.. w.v y "I f States interested therein, in one simultaneousationof jGenf Urrea, Commander in-Chi- ef,

has recently beeii published, in which he ex mino, m reierence 104ms great wor, uie uu- - ..iju iveiHucfty,; ""uoruiugiy - . i sneedv accomnlish- -
---, -1- 7 . - 1 . . . .Horiumorl huvo nnt hpcitntpd tn rprriiiMtP! thfiir li thp rniith Ivfirolina lyOin missioners to iimteipresses his, firm determination to prosecute

the war 'with rigor against Texas, so soon as

; State ;oif IVortlv Carolina,
i

'
: Buncombe Goynty. I -

7 Cbiirt of Eoalty Spring Terra, 1836.
Jacob Merrill n LAL ') V

i - vs. . Bui for discovery and relief.

7? r - ; : ment. in an unoeciaKing 01 sucn vast inag--
proceedings with a view to suhmit the results with those of the said States jn causing the niiude- Intended to constitute .a connecting
to this. assembly.' The Commissioners, have, proper surveys to be made. In consequence, . k0.m r '.ht fSltntc ;t Aii h-- ,,t--he is directed by Congress to proceed. These7.
accordingly, repaired to td tneet thfacts abundantly satisfy tne that the govern- - e however, of the failure of those States to. pass vVih unlessfer, ahdIidIe to expect j success,

such the undersigned have been compe- l--
1 . .

acts,
r r : 1 . i lhs great wbrk.be entered :upon in a spiritConvention.- - and have also directed, their sevL m tU katMfAtion.r of the Court that ment ofMexico will continue the war until it . .. .1 . 1 .ii.ii.eral brigades of Engineers tsemble here, led to

FAr tho purpose nf .concentratti ih infnr-- 1 tended to have been nerformed in conuinctioni i. t. I ; i J !. 1
.

'

,( : .1 o: ..1 I f "'r'.i . i - '1 'i-'- v : k -

M-e- Merrill, one ofthe above named defendants, is js morj fuly satisfied that it! cannot succeed
:.

.. ..
M' inhabitant pf aapther ?tate,1 M ' withoat the jaris: j.

i en8lang tKe 'qoU ntm. which fact I cannot
1 of this court:. It wastherefpre ordered that pub- - T ! ? f T he pnfP.J:fin be made fi.r six weeks ini the "Carolina Ga- - doubt it wiU ere ng earn.

tintifvinir thesaid Andrew Merrill,' to be and ap-- ftient ofTexas informed me that so soon as
mation they mav have procured:. 16 belaid be- - i with the Commissioners of the omer oiaies-- n it ..j tL -x . !, rniUW
fore voii. t ii 'f 1 ' 1! 41 ; 1 If Commissioners had been Tappbinted.l and may give an inipulse to this ,work--certai- nIy. .... i l .1 B "'.' lS. ... "!..-'-;-.- 1 i

' tar before the court of Equity to be holden for Bun-- U ascertained that Mexico Would not ratify In giving a ifhistorrof
we feel that it is due to povleelVes,

kr, proceedings, appropriations made bjr these States surveys one0f the noblest which has been projected iff
as well as to might-hav- e been, commenced simultaneously mideyn tiroesi-th- at tnaensure its' success;' Wbe county at the court-hous- e on the u T agreed upon, they would make

after the fourth Monday in September, rlc . A'm:.nr' SSK to blead answer or demur, ottierwisi Immediate preparation for another campaign. the Engineers, who have ' been Industriously I in North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennes- - tru ;Li;nra rUi n,t;nli.
emhloved in makin? the explorations and sor- - see and Kentucky. and the Convention might f L- -. - il iu-nitfi-

Zi'n .
'

ii ; onrma';j. .nnfoaan will hi i rpdered a?ainst him I nnd tn thix ipnfl: bestowed UDOn me the com
IVU?IUCIU inv j j I -- v - j.

Hill set for hearing as to hi in. veys to state, that we have: been greatly em- - thus have been put in possession ofan actual calculated to advance the great! object which
hiirirassed in our nneratinns. bv the shortness survev jof the whole route.: Necessarily re uJ .i a eu;a .,mnnsA

mission pt Major; General, and requested me
to hold myself in readiness to return promptl
to that country, with such persons as might ofthe time whichhas been allpwed,us, and the stricted in bujoperatiqns, we have rnade,how- -

extraordinary inclemency; of the j weather, ever, the utmost possible exertion to put the

Test, I : K. U. M'CLUJIE, C. ;M.. E.

State of North Carolina.

I" 1; ' Cbnrt of Equity; Spring Term, 183G. t

. " 'n..:-- l Walah ItT. '

wish to emigrate with me, and made assuranr
Findin g it impossible, , under these cireum- - Con vention ini possession ot such intormationces that they would give me the earliest intor?.

mation possible, coucernmg their public in stances, to do more than j to make an exam in- - as may enable them to act efficiently! ojj thjs
ation aod survey of a portion of the designa- - subject. ' On an'appHbation made to theiSeb--

will be readyHo afford such information as?

may be" required of them. l J', t '--

r-l'i- ".

ROBERT Y. IIAjYNE, ! ) Commissioners
,,rA. BLiVNPING, ' U I: r;:5:-o- the. v

PATRICK NOIJLE f:riuisville;Cir
THOMAS SMITH, P cinnatj andv
THOS.F, JONES, Charlestort '

.C. EDMONSTON- - 1 'A Rail Road.

, . , '
i vs. ( Bill for sale and dis-- tentions; and l am well, assured that the

Ceo; Cat6eui,etnHeirsoC(triibutionof real estate. prp;HPnti unon learnitiff the hews above allu ted route; we did not hesitate to direct our at-- retary ot war, that pmcer was pleased 10 sui-jtenti- on

exclusively to that section of country! fer Capt. V. G.-Willia- ofthe Toppgraph-whic- h

presented the greatest 'difficulties em ical Engineers, Lieuts. Dravton, Whitej and"SSatisfacJn ofthe court,that GeoJ ded to,' will order me forthwith to prof
r.,; . hi, wife Nancv. Daniel Droddyand wife Ke- - ceed.

braein the Mountain region --extending troml ned, otlhe army, ana air. u. t, feainer- - s.
, Knozvilti, July, 5t18Z(k i.ziah.'jesse Knighton, and the heirs ofBetsy Knighton, !jn answer to your inquiry, concerningjthe

rrarriAdto Burwell Richardson, ibamuel fcmart and .... - n lull jDmirrrnnria' nill Ke the foot of the Blue Ridge east, to the West- - stonehaugh, ot the Civil engineers, to enter
.k .w'tA-rn-h Knighton are not inhab t-- wuuiuwii w "'" v lv7z :MA-J-morn hnie bf the Cumberland mountain be- - into the service ofthe Commissioners for - thej ;

i ; t fFroin the Jackson Trnth Teller! -

"a w " . . ... . ,

lievin that if this portion ofthe route should purpose of making under theiirectiont the ANOTHER CALL FROM GEN.
ho tnnnrt fn ht nraczicaoie. ine country f DeiOW auuie mcuuuucu fcurvrys.-r- - j, wcec r scuhcuisu i , r , i; t um uwuiiAAHjiw.rjitmn he maae lorM wm muuiiu.uu.vi ,

r7 77. :i -'- ..w JT
notifying tbe above named defendants to be and appear mnnlntion that the soldiers of th

and on the other to the Ohlooiight ordeiof Capt.noiden iorine coumy 01 nun-- r- - -.- .-r - v i ' ..lc0"..ifto?n AehJviile nnthe4thMondav Armv of the United States are allowed to- -
; - .

assumed to pi. Mi - i I - -- lr' --coiTiDe a iuc tl,u v T 1 r - . !i
rether with a bountv of 1280 acres of. land to

iromine' neau- waters o uicitto. a. c u.ov.... -rr- -..u.,v uo... i - . - , w . . i . i , i . - .. . . . .n rt. .tin nunir tn m n vw .weiui,inveroruciiiu..v-.wy-;(- ,- r.---- eacn private woo enusui yuriug no
rentioi.thatVI,tthepubliei:rhee.in held;at 15will b rendered aMinsiuieBi,aaa uivauy u- -

e
- , . m -- ntus - anJ ; a' nronort onate19&24nripa to them. ue iuage, into ine Taiiey m"? ." ". r ' r ."v " 'j rrul. rA, Vtw.n.A rinwn 1 Bir nrU nnf fronef and that when their counUincinnan, in Augusi iasi iiswas ihuuwscu mi

. . . . . 1 - . :r ! I T-.bounty at this rate for a lessor greater lengthE. II. M'CLURE, C M. E.
. "iesi, " of time. ; This regulation is subject to the m--

ture action ofthe Congress of Texas, which
will doubtless continue the same rule. It is

V; State of North Carolina
v i5 . Haywood County. c

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term A. D.,1836.

oya; nau, xrencu juroauxviici, u i.uj vr:;r. " ,V j r : -S ' and 7able Report! was Wished; that valley to a point from whence
Jhewin scheme, and; rout for a Rail Road could be I marked out, with an alacrity rthjr ;of i

hg eat advaiitages thaUwcluld result tfrom1 across the Cumberland mnuntan;intoj1ien. Pnnee. NowJ
Commissioners eU: them, of Madison ounty. .There is , nor

uwunpHshment. 'A printed copy df these' ucky. The. ropinis f
lL - , t ,r.. - .iL. .u :,fL-;- r 1 mvmir favorite. Gen. Gaines; ,

I.'.

V themy impression that soldiers, claims have
' t.i! J- - !' --.11 vkava S."-"fir""'.- - f '
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